"Building the Future Together"
For CMaT Members Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday, June 8</th>
<th>Tuesday, June 9</th>
<th>Wednesday, June 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>State of the Center Address &amp; Framing of Morning Sessions</td>
<td>I2I Bootcamp Session 2 all trainees (grad-required; undergrad and postdoc-optional)</td>
<td>REU Midpoint Activity REUs and REU mentors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Research: Industry perspective of next five years</td>
<td>Research Discussions by Thrust (Three simultaneous meetings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Research: Scientific and Clinical Advisory Board (SAB) perspective of next five years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Research: Discussion of next five years</td>
<td>Research: Report Back on Thrust Discussions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Ideas2Impact (I2I) Bootcamp (trainees (grad-required; undergrad and postdoc-optional)</td>
<td>Workforce Development Advisory Board (WDAB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brainstorming SessionWDAB members, EWD &amp; D&amp;I leadership</td>
<td>CMaT Required Training PIs, staff, trainees Not required: industry, advisory boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Project Discussions Test-Bed 1: MSCs Test-Bed 1 PIs (required), Test-Bed 1 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that all times are listed in eastern time zone.

---

**Monday, June 8**
- State of the Center Address & Framing of Morning Sessions
- **Research: Industry perspective of next five years**
  - PIs, Trainees, Industry, Advisory Boards

**Tuesday, June 9**
- I2I Bootcamp Session 2 all trainees (grad-required; undergrad and postdoc-optional)
- Research Discussions by Thrust (Three simultaneous meetings):
  - PIs, Trainees, Industry, Advisory Boards

**Wednesday, June 10**
- REU Midpoint Activity REUs and REU mentors
- Trainee Focus Group Trainees (undergrad, grad, postdoc)
- Not REUs

---

**Monday, June 8**
- Ideas2Impact (I2I) Bootcamp (trainees (grad-required; undergrad and postdoc-optional)
- Workforce Development Advisory Board (WDAB)
- Brainstorming Session WDAB members, EWD & D&I leadership
- **CMaT Required Training** PIs, staff, trainees Not required: industry, advisory boards
- Impact Thesis Workshop Trainees (grad-required; postdoc-optional)

**Tuesday, June 9**
- Research Discussions by Thrust (Three simultaneous meetings):
  - PIs, Trainees, Industry, Advisory Boards
- **Research Project Discussions** Test-Bed 1: MSCs Test-Bed 1 PIs (required), Test-Bed 1 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- Research Project Discussions Test-Bed 2: MSCs Test-Bed 2 PIs (required), Test-Bed 2 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- Research Project Discussions Test-Bed 3: iPSCs Test-Bed 3 PIs (required), Test-Bed 3 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)

**Wednesday, June 10**
- **Research Project Discussions** Test-Bed 3: iPSCs Test-Bed 3 PIs (required), Test-Bed 3 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- REU Focus Group REUs

---

**Monday, June 8**
- Grad School Panel undergrads including REUs
- **Research Project Discussions** Test-Bed 1: MSCs Test-Bed 1 PIs (required), Test-Bed 1 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- Test-Bed 2: T Cells Test-Bed 2 PIs (required), Test-Bed 2 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- Test-Bed 3: iPSCs Test-Bed 3 PIs (required), Test-Bed 3 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)

**Tuesday, June 9**
- Grad School Panel undergrads including REUs
- **Research Project Discussions** Test-Bed 3: iPSCs Test-Bed 3 PIs (required), Test-Bed 3 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)

**Wednesday, June 10**
- **Research Project Discussions** Test-Bed 3: iPSCs Test-Bed 3 PIs (required), Test-Bed 3 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- REU Focus Group REUs

---

**Monday, June 8**
- Trainee-Industry Engagement: COVID-19 Panel all Trainees (undergrad, grad and postdoc) and industry
- **Research Project Discussions** Test-Bed 1: MSCs Test-Bed 1 PIs (required), Test-Bed 1 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- Test-Bed 2: T Cells Test-Bed 2 PIs (required), Test-Bed 2 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- Test-Bed 3: iPSCs Test-Bed 3 PIs (required), Test-Bed 3 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)

**Tuesday, June 9**
- Trainee-Industry Engagement: Virtual breakout sessions all Trainees (undergrad, grad and postdoc) and industry
- **Research Project Discussions** Test-Bed 3: iPSCs Test-Bed 3 PIs (required), Test-Bed 3 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)

**Wednesday, June 10**
- **Research Project Discussions** Test-Bed 3: iPSCs Test-Bed 3 PIs (required), Test-Bed 3 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- REU Focus Group REUs

---

**Monday, June 8**
- Ideas2Impact (I2I) Bootcamp (trainees (grad-required; undergrad and postdoc-optional)
- Workforce Development Advisory Board (WDAB)
- Brainstorming Session WDAB members, EWD & D&I leadership
- **CMaT Required Training** PIs, staff, trainees Not required: industry, advisory boards
- Impact Thesis Workshop Trainees (grad-required; postdoc-optional)

**Tuesday, June 9**
- Research Discussions by Thrust (Three simultaneous meetings):
  - PIs, Trainees, Industry, Advisory Boards
- **Research Project Discussions** Test-Bed 1: MSCs Test-Bed 1 PIs (required), Test-Bed 1 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- Research Project Discussions Test-Bed 2: T Cells Test-Bed 2 PIs (required), Test-Bed 2 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- Research Project Discussions Test-Bed 3: iPSCs Test-Bed 3 PIs (required), Test-Bed 3 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)

**Wednesday, June 10**
- **Research Project Discussions** Test-Bed 3: iPSCs Test-Bed 3 PIs (required), Test-Bed 3 Trainees (optional), Advisory Boards (optional)
- REU Focus Group REUs

---

**Monday, June 8**
- State of the Center Address & Framing of Morning Sessions
- **Research: Industry perspective of next five years**
  - PIs, Trainees, Industry, Advisory Boards

**Tuesday, June 9**
- I2I Bootcamp Session 2 all trainees (grad-required; undergrad and postdoc-optional)
- Research Discussions by Thrust (Three simultaneous meetings):
  - PIs, Trainees, Industry, Advisory Boards

**Wednesday, June 10**
- REU Midpoint Activity REUs and REU mentors
- Trainee Focus Group Trainees (undergrad, grad, postdoc)
- Not REUs